2017 Western Washington Berry Workshop Agenda

8:00 am Coffee and Pastries
   Thanks to

8:15 am Opening Remarks
   Don McMoran

Above Ground Diseases

8:30 am Mummy Berry Biology
   Dalphy Harteveld

9:10 am Botrytis resistance
   Tobin Peever

9:50 am break

10:05 am Disease Management
   Alan Schreiber

Below Ground Diseases

10:45am Pre-plant to replant: Improving Management of Root Lesion Nematodes in Red Raspberry
   Lisa DeVetter
   Inga Zasada

11:45am Screening Phytophthora rubi for Fungicide Resistance
   Jerry Weiland

1pm Nutrient Management Update for Blueberry and Raspberry
   Lisa DeVetter
   and Inga Zasada

1:45pm Post-Harvest Nitrogen Test
   Aime Messiga

2:30pm Meeting Food Safety Modernization Act (FSMA) Standards
   Barbara Fick

3:15 pm Evaluation

3:30 pm Adjourn

12:15 Lunch

Thanks to our Luncheon Host

The Washington Red Raspberry Commission has made an application to the Washington State Department of Agriculture for 4 Pesticide Credits
Workshop Speakers

- Lisa DeVetter
  WSU Mount Vernon NWREC

- Dalphy Harteveld
  WSU Mount Vernon NWREC

- Don McMoran
  WSU Skagit County Extension

- Alan Schreiber
  Washington Blueberry Commission

- Tobin Peever
  WSU Pullman

- Inga Zasada
  USDA-ARS Corvallis, OR

- Jerry Weiland
  USDA-ARS Corvallis, OR

- Aime Messiga
  Agassiz, British-Columbia, Canada

- Barbara Fick
  Cornell University Extension

Workshop Locations

The W. WA. Berry Workshop will be held live at WSU NWREC in Mount Vernon and rebroadcast electronically to the Northwest Washington Fairgrounds in Whatcom County, the WSU Lewis County Extension office in Lewis County and at the Clark County Extension office.

- **WSU NWREC**
  16650 S.R. 536
  Mount Vernon, WA
  (360) 848-6120
  http://mtvernon.wsu.edu/driving-directions/

- **American Legion Hall**
  4607 NE St James Rd
  Vancouver, WA 98663
  https://www.facebook.com/The-American-Legion-Smith-Reynolds-Post-14-115108975176748/

- **Northwest Washington Fair and Event Center**
  1775 Front St.
  Lynden, WA
  (360) 354-4111
  http://nwwafair.com/default.aspx

- **Lewis County Extension**
  351 NW North St
  Chehalis, WA 98532
  (360) 740-1212
  http://extension.wsu.edu/lewis/

- **Clark County Extension**
  1919 NE 78th St
  360-397-6060 x 5738
  Erika.johnson@clark.wa.gov

For more Information contact

Skagit Workshop
Don McMoran
WSU Skagit County Extension
360-428-4207, ext 225
dmcmoran@wsu.edu

Whatcom Workshop
Chris Benedict
WSU Whatcom Extension
(360) 778-5809
chrisbenedict@wsu.edu

Lewis Workshop
Sheila Gray
Lewis County Extension
360-740-1214
sgray@wsu.edu

Clark Workshop
Erika Johnson
WSU Clark Extension
1919 NE 78th St
360-397-6060 x 5738
Erika.johnson@clark.wa.gov

Register online for only $15

- **Skagit County (live)**
  http://bpt.me/2822154

- **Whatcom County (rebroadcast)**
  http://bpt.me/2822168

- **Lewis County (rebroadcast)**
  http://bpt.me/2830736

- **Clark County (rebroadcast)**
  http://bpt.me/2849908
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